
User ManuaI

Head-Mounted Display

Dear customers,

Thanks for ordering our products

PIease read the manuaIcarefu"y before y°u using our3D

Video gIasses The user manua|includes impoΓ tant safety

information and how to operate it correctly to avoid th0

accident Please keep the user manual

Video format¨ ¨̈ ¨̈ ¨̈  ̈¨̈ ¨̈ HDMI、 MHL、 MlCRo HDMI

screen¨ ¨̈ ¨̈ ¨̈ ¨̈ ¨̈ ¨̈ ⋯̈⋯⋯⋯⋯∶  2̈TFT LCD disρ |ay

COlor depth ¨̈ ¨̈ ⋯̈⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯  ̈ ¨̈ ¨̈  24bitinput

Virtual size¨ ¨̈ ¨̈ ¨̈ 98-inch Virtual screen(at2m distance)

Resolution ¨̈ ¨̈ ¨̈   ⋯⋯ ⋯̈̈ ¨  ̈¨  ̈⋯854★480(1230K)

Audio format¨ ¨̈  ̈   ̈¨̈ ¨̈ ⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯ two^channel stereo

Viewing ang|e ¨̈   ̈  ̈  ¨̈ ¨̈ ⋯⋯⋯35degree in diag° na|

Battery¨ ¨̈ ¨̈ ¨̈ ⋯̈⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯̈ ⋯̈⋯⋯⋯buⅡⅡin37V/400mAh

Charging vo"agθ ,¨ ¨̈ ¨̈ ⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯DC5v
NW¨ j̈¨ ¨̈ ¨̈ ¨̈ ¨̈ ¨̈ ¨̈ ¨̈ ⋯̈ 120g(earphonesincluded)

Pρ werc° nsumpti° n   ̈ ˇ̈¨̈  ̈ ¨̈ ⋯̈⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯ <1 1VV

Charging time¨ ¨̈ ¨̈ ¨̈ ⋯̈⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯̈ ¨̈ ¨̈ ¨̈ ⋯1^15hours

Working temρ erature¨ ¨̈ ¨̈ ¨̈ ⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯̈ ⋯⋯^5℃ to35℃

storage temperature    ̈ ¨̈ ¨̈  ̈ ⋯̈⋯⋯⋯⋯̈ ¨^10℃ to50℃

support resolu刂 on

640X080  60Hz
720X480  60Hz
848X480  60Hz
800x600  60Hz
1024x768 60Hz
1280X720 60Hz
1280X768 60Hz

1280X800 60Hz
1280X1024 60Hz
1360X768 60Hz
1440x900  60Hz
1600X900 60Hz
1600X1200 60Hz
1θ20X1080 60Hz



10User manual and

Product OverVieW

1 ON/OFF     ¨ ¨¨  ̈  ̈poweron/o仟 the deVice

2 HE)Mlinterface  connect glasses With other equipment

3 UsB interface           used for charging the glasses

4 1ndicator     ̈   ment∶ on the deVices Working status

5 2D/3D switch button     s̈WitCh betWeen2D and3D

6 Earphones slots  ̈ ¨  ̈       for left/right earphone

Nose cⅡ p adjusted

In orderto achieve the best VieWing e矸 eCt,please make the

nose pad better match glasses before use it,please adjust

the ang丨 e ofthe nose pad,let nose pad qompletely$ubject

to stiCk y° ur nose

1 Watch3D moVies anytime anywhere

2 98-inchˇ V;de vidual screen,at2m distance

3 Unique optiCalimaging design,safe and comfortable

4 LCD screen,harmless to your eyes

5 Automauc identfica扌 on and transforma刂 on from HDMVmini

HDMVmicro HDM″ MHL
6 The fuselage integrated Volume and3D sWitCh button,

conVenient to operate

7 supportto connectˇ ǐth PC,tab丨 et PC,ce"phone etc direct丨 y

8 supportto conneot a"the deVices vˇ ith HDMl output

interface,such as Blue-ray DVD,ph° tography equipment,

drones etc

9 8mm stereo earphone Mlo,wkh high pel亻ormance NdFeB

materials ln-ear design,the high-fideⅡ ty sound qua"ty and

enough loW Volume ensure to reduce the ambient noise

10Detachable stereo earphone,conVenientto change and

operate

11 Unique nose c"p design,comfortable to Watch moVies after

Wearing the gI。sses

12Handsome appearance,high density of engineering plastic

composⅡ e,h丨 gh eIastic strap design,concise and easy to

operate

13Eye patch matqrials is protein leather material,package eye

structure design,let you enjoy seannless3D piCtures

1412m HDMIcable,support5Gbps data transfer rate,easy to

charge via UsB interface

15Piano bakes laCquer,good wea卜 resisting gloss

1 ConneCt w"h wires Enter glasses’ HDMl cable into

computer lt’ s okayto Connect or not conne0tthe VsB

ceble(Please cheCk beloW picture forreference)

3 setting the PC resOIution C"ckthe mouseto open the
"Properties"-◇ "adVanced"-"monⅡ or"-"list a"the

model"and seleCtthe supported Γesolution

4 Adjustthe be"before Wearing the g|asses Please putthe

myopic lens into the eye guard first|yifneed to wearthe

myopic glasses

Note
There are2choices when setting display∶ 1 Copy "means
there shou丨 d be the same pictures shoWed on the2screens

2 EXtend "belongs to part ofthb main disolay Extend

display is di仟 erent wⅡ h the main display,there is no taskbar

showed on the eXtend display,when moVethe mouse,the
WindoWs W"l be moVed to the otherdisplay



picture for reference)

2Turn on the table PC or game machines firstly,then ρush
the ON/0FF button at ON pos"ion to turn on the glasses

3,setting the tablet PC orgame machines resolution C丨 ick

the mouse to open the"Properties"-"HE)M丨 setting",and

se丨 ectthe supported resoIution P丨 ease note,"ˇ ǐ"not

shoW the selected resolution in HDMl setting ifthe glasses

did not connect With the tab丨 et PC orgame machines
4 Adjustthe be"before Wearing the glasses When you

operate tabIet PC,g丨 asses also aρ pears simu"aneously

GIassesˇVi"shoW simu"aneously when replay video on"ne

lf pIay3D movles side by side,please cⅡ ck the“ 2D/3D
sWitCh button” in front ofthe r∶ ght side glasses frame,the

pictures w"Ibe3Dimages C"ck again,"w"丨 switCh to2D

image

●No Video orimage cannρ t be input oorreCtIy

1 Check the Connector whetherloose

2 Check HDMlcab丨 e Connection

3 CheCk the output video resolution menu in setting menu

4 Check the DVl device whether suρ ρortthe copyright  -ˉ
’

proteotion technology

●No audio or sound canit be output correctly

1 Check there is anyloosen Connectors

2 Checkthe sound oVtput Whether passthe HDMI OUTjack

●No function on HDMl output

彳 Checkthe equipment HDMI menuis ON
2 Restartthe devices ifchange the HDMl connection

3Checkthe equipment HDMI menuis0N ifthere is

suddenIy power o仟

1 Connect With Wires Enter glasses’ HDMlcab丨 e into table

PC orgame machines Enter VsB cableinto adaptoror

mob"e ρoWerf0r charging glasses(PIease check beloW
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COnnect w"h Wires Connect glasses’ HDMIcab丨 e With

MHL Enter MHL cableinto ceHphone Enter USB cable

into adaptor or mob"e poWerfor charging glasses and

ce"phone (Please oheck beloW picture forreference)

1 ConneCt With wires Enter glasses’ HDMlcable and UsB
cable intO Blu-ray DVDs ordrones Enter UsB cable丨 s for

charging glasses (Please check belo、 v picture for

reference)

2Turn on the Blu-ray DVDs ordrones

3 Setting the Blu-ray DVDs or drones resolution,seIectthe

supported resolution

4 Adjustthe be"before Wearthe glasses VVhen you

°perate Blu-ray DVDs,glasses also appear

simu"aneously The defau"is2D image,please c"ck the
“
2D/3D switCh button” in front ofthe right side glasses

frame,the picturesˇ vi"be3D images When replay3D

5 Ⅵ
`hen playˇ

vith drones,itˇVould be better and more cooI

With the eye mask

合

⑦

2 Turn on the glasses,there should be“ MHL connected
successfu"y” message shoWed on the screen

3 Adjustthe be"before Wea"ng the g丨 asses When you
operate ce"phone,glasses also appears simuⅡ aneous|y
The defauⅡ is2D image,p|ease c"ckthe“ 2D/3D sW"ch
button” on the front of right side glasses frame,the

pictures Wi"be3D images when Γeplay3D movies

钿°te

、1 Please confirm your ce"phone mustsupport MHL Output

∶ bef° re y° u orderour HD922gIasses
∴2 Please confirm your MHL cabIe support MHL output

some cab{es encryption and notsupport MHL output

1 1n orderto aVoid abnonlnalirnage efed,please fol oW the rlght

wayto wea【 Please pIace the rnachine in the bag when not use

it Please aVoid the high temperature,high hun1∶dity and frequent

Vibration Which may cause the damage of casing and other

internal parts, and shorten the 丨lfe of the rnachine

2High voltage w"burn the glasses,please pay a廿 ention to it

3Plea$ed°n1use DC Please checkthe powersupply When use

the glasses in ca1boat,or other comrnon丨 y used DC power

supply

4Please use the HDMI correctˇ and carefuⅡ y Defedive or poor

connedion on HDMl cable w l effectthe use of glasses DOn1

puⅡ ,bent,and misted HDMlⅡ ne,or place heaW obleCts0n the

HDMIⅡ ne Please enter/snaρ  the HDMl caole after puⅢ ng the

deVices on a table

5Please don’ t repair the g丨 asses by yourselt lf you rneet other

defectiVe issue that doesn’ t rnentloned in the manual,such as

Voice inte″upted,irnage does not disp丨 ay lightis not bright,

please re-enterthe HDMl cabel and charging1ine,please

contact With your ogent or our after sale serVice centen、 Ⅳe wⅢ

nottake responsible forthe man-made defect∶ Ves caused by

your repairing,reˉ assemble

6Please avoid faⅡ  or colⅡ sion this glasses,donIt shake the goods,

WhiCh may cause the product damage or unnonη aⅡ y disp丨 ay
Users take resp°nsible for the faⅡ  or coⅢ sion problems

7VVhen use earphone,your abⅢ ty to Ⅱsten to voices outside WⅢ

be afeded Forthe sake of safety pbase dont use

headphones in dangerous places

8The a△ached standard accessories are VeHned by test,other

accessoHes may a仟 ectthe g丨 asses’ functio冂 ,kindly note please

(PIease keep warranty for亓 ee after sale maintenance in one year)

Name∶               Phone∶

Product Name∶ Purchase Date∶

E-mai⒈

Address∶

serial Number∶

ExcIusivity∶

1Disassemb"ng,hi廿 ing,and soaking in wate∴ or abnormal use

2Physical or eleCtronic disturbance,the misuse of power

source,unstable power source,ve,γ c|ose t0magnetlC

mateHal or otherart】 cial fadors

3The breakage of setial numbe∴ date code,product tag,

warrantylost,etc

41rresistible eXterna丨 factors∶ Earthquake,seaquake,、 Var,etc

5VV"hout NeoVictory stamp orthe incorrect purchase date,

Warranty is inVaⅡ d automa刂 ca"y


